
THE ELECTION LAW Miscellaneous.They have been having a terrible time
in i Denver, Col. The Chinese there haveDaily Review.

Its' I I I II I t IIIDYSPEPTIC
ORDILIOUS mmA Medicine recently diaoovercd and used by aa eminent physician with wonrfrtrafldcomntty Mores hareitor will get it for you. Also a sure cure, f, r

ere ; the register of deeds shall be their
clerk, unless the board elect aLOther.

The board of canvassers shall, at that
meeting, in the. presence of the Sheriff
and such other persons as may choose to
attend, open and canvass the returns
and make abstracts, stating the number
of ballots cast in each precinct for each
person, the name of each person voted
for, and the number of votes given for
each person for each different office, and
shall sign the same.

ABSTRACT OF VOTES.!

The abstract of the otes for each of
the following classes shall be o;i a differ-
ent sheet : .

1. 'Presidential electors.
2. State otiior.
3. Members of Congress-
4. Judges of fourth and .fifth jii'3i.-hi- ;

districts. '

.

;". Members of Aisembiy.
C. County officers.

been assaulted and several of them
killed --and the citv was for some time
entirely in the hands of rioters. At last
accounts all was quiet.,

The World ijnves this hard nut to the
Republicans to crack :; Suppose that on

the morning of the last day of the battle
of Gettysburg tfle citizens of Pennsyl
vania had been told : ''In seventeen
years' timp, and during a month in which
General Longstrect will t2 traveling in
Europe as a

j
Minister Plenipotentiary

appointed by a Republican administra-
tion, the leaders of the Republican party,
including, an es-Preid- ent, will be trav--

cling at hope for ths purpose of denomnc- -

ing uenerai iiancocic as a- - sympamizer
with 'reLcl claints,' and otherwise un-

worthy of the confidence of his country?"

The (j'arfieM Chinese letter trial still
drags its slow length along. T:ho prose
cution are rapidly1 weakening and the de
fence is growing proportionately1 strong-

er. Abram Si ncwitt'was on the stand
yesterday and although Ire was cross-e- x

amined by Mr. Stoughton yet ho came
off with eying- - colors. Ilia testimony
was positive and to the point. We do
not see that the prosecution have made
or gained a point. If tho Case was be-

fore an impartial I jury of twelve good
and true men there would be no doubt Of
the verdict; as it is in the hands lof a
Radical Judge, sitting as a magistrate,
there is some doubt. .

TO BWEKP TUB kE"CCilE5.
A Boston Republican give? the fol-

lowing as among the prospective achieve
ments. of the. Garfieldcra, and .why" he
will not vote with them:

'

"Because I now plainly sec that Gar-- 1
neia, ijonKiing, rtnur ana urant are
preparing for Grant in 1884, and that if
Garfield i3 elected Gran tism will resume 1

its reisn at Washington: because I "now I

see that if my party get the House by a j

single vote, a score of seats, most in the
South, will be declared vacant and given I

o the Republicans; because I . see the
contingency of the Senate's being also J

Republican by a single vote, and Corbin
and other carpet-bagger- 3 there dispo- s-

sessing somk of the' present Senators;
because I see that with the unscrupu- -
lous Arthur to declare the result in 1884,
and both" Congress and the President
Republican. Grant will be apt to bo I

'.counted in" by rejecting or chanfirinjr
electoral votes, a3 the emergency de-- 1
mand3; and because I see that the Even-
ing Post and Svrinqfield Republican
will then in jvain protest; becaus of this
I now decide, to vote for Hancock, the
patriot and man of will." '

WHAT DKHOURATIC RULE
M E A NS TO S O UT II CARjO- -

. LINAf '
;

The Charleaton News aiid Courier,
in an article rcviewins the revenue his- -
tory of that State under Radical and
Democratic! rule, says : .

The amount of taxation in the State
depends on the value at which property
is assessed, and tipon the rate of the ac--
tual tax. In 170 the whole of the real
and personal property iu South Carolina
was assessed for taxation &L 8183,913.- -
3G7. This Was far bevond the actual I

vtilue. Of late years the. market value I

of property has increased, yet the assess-- 1

ins

JOSH. 17 JAHS, Editor & Prop.
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' Electors at Large.:

OCKTCRAL J. Til. LSACn,

District Electors :

TUO .TAS II. JSRNIGAX,
IIK.X1IYB. BUYAN,

ANiK(jIJ. McLKAIST,
WILLIAM F? GREEX,
FRANK (J. KORIJIXS,
DAVID A. c;.VNftTOV,
'niKODOUi? F. KLUITZ,
JAiISS GUUGKH.

For Judgo of tha Fourth Judicial District

RISDEN T. BENNETT.

For Judre of the Fifth Judicial District;

JOHN A. GILMER.

JFOR CONGRESS'.:

(Third District.)

OF ONSLOW.

For the Senate Twelfth Dislrici:

DAVID G. WORTLT.

For the Ilcusa of. Representatives:

ABNER A. MOSELEY,
WALKER ME ARES.

For Sheriff:

'HORACE A. BAGG,

For County Treasurer:

OWEN FENNELL, Jr.

For Register of Deeds:

HUGH W. McLAURIN.

For Coroner:

WILLIAM M. HAYS.

For Constable:

JESSE J. DICKSEY.

Commenting upon the insults to the

Something Wortli Lajlns; by for Her--

erence.
The election will be held on Tuesday,

November 2ndi 1880. There will be nine
ballot boxes for each place, for

1. Ten electors for President and
Vice-Preside- nt.

2. Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Secretary !of State, Auditor, Treasurer,
Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Attorney-Genera- l.

3. Members of Congress.
4. Judges of Superior Court, .Foartb

and Fifth Judicial District. I

5. Membcre of the General Assem-
bly. .

6. County Treasurer, .in counties hav- -

incr this office: Register of Deed.?. Sur--

ye or Coroner and Sheriff.
7. Township Constable.
8. Amendment to thexonstitution con-

cerning the public debt.4" -

9. Amendment to the constitution in
relation . to the ; support of the deaf
mutes, the blind and the insane of the
State.

Ballots shall be on white Daner and
1 without device.

The county commissioners shall pro
vide the ballot boxes for each class of

officers to be voted for.
Registrars shall be furnished with

registration books, and it shall be their
duty to revise the existing books of reg-

istration, and for thirty days keep open
their books fer new registration.

If the board of commissioners for any
county so direct, there may be an entire-
ly new registration, but this requires a
notice of thirty days in each tbwnship..

i REGISTERING AND VOTING.

No one is to register or vote except in
that precinct where he is an actual and
bona fide resident on the. day of elec
tion. This means, a voter who lives inf
or who has removed to a precinct-i- n

good faith, and who produces a certin
cate that his name has been erased from
the books of his . former precinct. This
certificate can be bad up to the time, of
closing the registration books. Certin
cates of registration are not allowed.
The following persons are not to reffi3--

ter' or vote: Minors, idiots, tnd luna
tics: rjersons wno. alter conviction, or
confession in open court, have been vad

nudged trail ty of. felony or other infa
mous crime, committed after January 1,
1877, unless restored to rights of citizen--

ship by law.
Subject to1 the foregoing exceptiens

all males, born in the United States, or
naturalized, who have resided in1 the
State twelve months next preceding the
election, and ninety days in the county,
are Qualified to register and vote in the
precincts where they reside. The resi
dence of a married man is where his
family resides: tJiat of u single man where
he sleeps.

No .one is to register in any. precinct
to which he has removed for the mere
purpose of voting therein; nor unless his
residence is actual and bona fide.

It shall be tho duty of the registrar,
or the judge of election, when so request
ed by any bystander, to swear any person
offering to register, or to- - vote, as to his
residence.

Every person offering to register shall
state, under oath, his qualifications.
Ana upon reauest, tne registrar snaii re- -

the to hisprove identity,
gis agQ or r1eFsidence by the oath of
elector,

If any applicant for registration has
previously registered elsewhere iu the
same county, he shall not be registered
again unless ' he produces a certificate
that his name has been erased from the
hnnTca nf his fnrmpr tnwTfsliin.

No registration shall be allowed on
eleetion day nnless the voter has become

preceding the month in which each elec
tion i3 held (1st Monday in' October)
shall armoint four indues or insnectors
01 eiecuon i two 01 wuicn onaii uc oi
dinerent nominal nartv troni tne rejris
traraV at Rach nollW nlace.

It shall be the duty of the registrars
and judges of election to attend at the
polling place of their precinct on the
Saturday before election (October 30)
irom y a. ill. tin o r. m.. ana near ana
determine challenges.

The indues and registrars shall attend

tion. They shall enter the name
ever narsmi wk votes in the noil book
certify to the same and deposit them
with the reo-iate- r of deeds.

On election day. any person may. and
the judges shall, challenge the vote of
any nerson susnected of notbeinir nualr o irtieri.

Anv one
. sorchallencred3. shall be sworn

.
and examined as to his cmalihcation
and other witnesses may be examined on
oath, and the judges may reject the rote
ii iney arc satisfied that sucn person is
not a legal voter. ,

The polls shall be open from 7 a. m.,
till sunset. Voters shall hand in their
baHot3 to the judges who shall carefully
aeposit tnem in the ballot boxes.

Immediately after the election the
judges shall despoit the registration
dooks with, the register of deeds.

ELECTION.
When, the election is over, the regis

trar aqd judges of election, in the pres
ence ot such persons as may attend, shall
open the boxes, count the ballots, read
ing aloud the names on the tickets.

If there be two ,or more tickets rolled
np together, if any ticket has more
names on it than the voter has a right
to vote for, or has a !device on it, they
snail oe void.

The counting of the votes shall be
continued without adjournment until
completed, and the result thereof de--
claredr1

The judges of election, at each polling
place, shall appoint one of their number

attend the meeting of the board of
county canvassers as a member or the
board, and they shall deliver to him the
original return statement of the result
of the election at their polling place.

The county canvassers so chosen shall
constitute the hoard of county eanvas-s-

Ol tf o

Cures ly A230R PTIOH (Nature's v ay )

THROAT DISEASES.
BREATHING IHQUBLEt.

It DSlVr o the fja'ein curatire
Rjront a d tnedicins

It i. ::A vri i-- M the cideascd prU the
J&.-J..- s cb t cvjc? death. '

fixors.d. Its tify to ils Virtu a--

Yoa CanlRelieved Giirefl.

Pon't e'efpai1" uttil you hare tried ih;a
ei)i"io tatdj ADplid ana KADIOALLI
t rn.'yU&L Kem.-d-.

'6ld by D!ii?iri8t or sent by mail on re- -

cAf. of irice, $2, ty
Send for TV i The 'Only' Lungr Pd Co.
moiiia!s nd
book, ''Threa- - iUU CIS 3 ocll,
i i 1 1 i S n s a

Tenr." tent Detroit, IVIicb.
fiefw . CCl 25

HOEBITfERS
(A Medicine not a Drink,)

. CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCnC, MANDRAKE
DANDELION,

Ani tylt. Pukest ani B EST M KPTOAL QCALt-T1E- 3

OF ALL OTHER BlTTKBS.

THEY CTJlil
All PIscasosbf thePtom.ach. Bowols. r.lood,

iivcr, KMnt-ys.an- Urinary Orpans. er
vousuess, Slocplessnessand ea)C ially

i emaie complaints.

SIOCO IN GOLD
Will le paid for a case they will not cure or

' found In Them.
Askjyour druggist for nop Bitters and try
them before youj sleep. Take no Other.
D.I. C Is an,ahsolute.indIrresl5tIbccurc forijruneness, use or opium, tobacco and

narcotics.
SZ2B1 Send !fob Circxi-ab- ,

All above soli! by ilnicTrifta, . -

ilop TiitUprs Mfg. Co., llochetter, K. Y., A Toronto, On t.

Y nr-elr- es by making roonej
when a polden chance is offer-
ed, thereby aiwaja , keeping

poverty from roar (Iot. Ttose
wfco a'wajs take a5rtnt9cre of tie firord
chances for making raoney that are offered,
generally become we thy, while those who
do not iuprore each chances remain in poT--
erry. we want many men. women, Doys ard
giriB to work for ua right in tber owniocal- -
tiea ce Dssiue-- s wt 1 'Py more than tn
times orCinsirv wages. We farcih an ex
penire oatnt and all that yon need, free
no one wno engages ians to mace money
rery rapidiv. Yon can devote you' whole
time to too work, or only your spare mo
ments rull information and ail that is
needed cent free. Address fcneoN A Cc,
fortiana, Maine. - oct &jd6m-wl- y

Newspaper for Sale.
ANY ONE OK THE READERS OPIF Review desu es to eugage in

the newspaper business,' and has a few
hundred dolla'rs to invest, he will learn
something to his interest upon application
to the editor of this paper. He knows of a
weekly paper for sale which is now in a
prosperous condition, and is located in a
prosperous, srowiner railroad town, in the
centre of a fine cotton growing country. The
ooject oi the proprietor In sellina: Is to give
his attention to other private and important

,A a1 a t 1inieresis. iippiy eany to tne eaitor oi tnis
paper. JUSli. T. JAMiSS.

W ilmington, N. C, Oct. 28th 1SS0.

H am cock I
OUR ftEKT PRESIDENT.

Crayon Portraits Li Size

Of our next President
and Vice President!

Mai. Gen'i: V. S. ffANCOCK '

'Hon. . H. ENGLISH

Elegant 8pecimen Copies, 22 z 28,
upon Hf avy iT&ted Card Stock, sent by
mat! on receipt of 50c, andj your address,
I i wo copies wj cents.)

THE HAN CO K PUBLISHING CD.,
PL.AISTOW, N. H.

tsa These two Superb Portraits should
adorn the Home of every honest citixen of
tna lana. itc, -

Benj. F. GRArroN, Stoby B. Ladd,
Halbebt E. Paise.

liafo Commissioner of Patents.

P a te n ts
PAIfJE. GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorocys-at-La- w and Solicitors of Ameri- -:

can and Foreign- - Patenta.
412 F.fth Street, Wafehington, D. O.

Practice pai en taw ia all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the TJtdted States.
Pamphlet.

'La. .
sent free, oa' receipt

. - .of staarj
lor postage. r ... an 28

. i uouc debt amendment.
8. Insane 'amendment.
9. Township constables.- -

Three abstracts of votes, except for
county cfiBcers, shall be made and signed
by the-- board of county canvassers ; one
of which shall be delivered to the sheriff;
one Hied with the Register of Deeds, lo
be' registered in his office, and the third
ferwarded by registered letter to the
Secretary of State at Raleigh.

Two separate abstracts of the votes
cast for Senators shall be made, when-
ever the Senatorial District is composed
of more than one county ; one of which
shall be filed with the Register of Deeds
and the other) furnished to the Sheriff.

AVhen the canvass is concluded, the
board of canvassers shall deliver the
original returns to the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court to be filed in his office: they
shall also cause the abstracts to be. re-

corded
x

in a book to be called " The
Election Book.' to be'kept in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court.

The Clerk of the Superior Court shal
ransmit to the Secretary of State duplii

cates of the abstracts of the votes for al
but eounty officers.

RESULT.
The person having the greatest num-

ber of votes for any office is be declared
elected, J

When the Board of Canvassers have
completed comparing the polls, they shall
proclaim the result at the court house
door, stating thejnumber of votes cast in
their county for 'each person voted for at
that election. '

The Sheriffs in the various Senatorial
Districts, composed of more-tha- one
county, shall meet at the places jdesig-nate- d

by law, in their respective dis-

tricts, one week after the1 election, and
compare the polls for Senators, and give
their certificate to the Senators duly
eleeted.

The Sheriff of each county shall fur-

nish the members elected to the House
of Representatives and the Senator
(where the Senatorial District is com
posed of only, that county) with a certifi-
cate of election.

The Sheriff shall also notify officers to
meet at the Court House on the first
Monday of the nextinonth (December) to
be qualified. '

a mm of TERson

Tho Alarming Increase o
Heart Disease and the

Symptoms which .

Precede It--

Leading to Scientific Inyestfgatlon
and an Attempt to Check

.Its Increase.

The Wonderful Properties of "Seda- -
tine-de-Indi- a" and how to

Properly TJie It- - ..

Facts of Importance for All Regard
ing a new xiiscovery.

r "

The mortality statistics of this country
show that a great proporin "f deaths
arise from Heart Disease. But aside from
the fatality which attends it, the inconve-
nience aDd suffrrmg which even the fir.it
stages bring, make it necessary to take,
prompt measures for reiitf. Undoubtedly
the greatest lemedy of modern times tor
curiDg diseases of the Heart in ''Sedatinc
de-Indi-

a," which is accomplishing such
wondertul results and attracting so much
attention. This great remedy possesses
ingredients specially designed for all the
numerous troubles of the Heart. The
combination is tho result of long and care
iul experiment, ana 11 can De saieiy as
serted that when taken in time it will cure
in every case. Do you ever have Night
mare, oppressed feeling in side and breast,
Irregular Acuon, iiirobDiDg, jumping.
Fluttering. Monetary Stopping, blow
Circulation of thi Blood ? Uhese are ali
avmptomsot Hexit Disease. Those who
are suffering

.
and ave never tried it do so

i j ti tat once : tnose wto iave ever irti ao
not need to be urged to do so again; I
your Druggut has not got it send $1.50
to our address and it will be mailed to
you. Sole Agents in America, Lobdel
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.

je

Outfit free, with full instructions

$10 for conducting the most profitable
business that anyone can engage
in. The business is so easy to

learn, and our instructions are so simple
and plain, that any one can make grest pro
fits from tne very start, no one omn iau wno
ia willintr to work. Women are as success
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
sumj. Many nave maae at ice ousmessoTer
one hundred dollars in a single week. J(o th
ing like it ever known before. AH who en-

gage axe surprised at the ease and rapidity
with which they axe awe to maae money.
Yon can enrasre in this business during your
spare time at rreat profit. You do not have
to invest capital in it. We take all the risk.
Those who need ready money should write
to as at onee. All furnished free. Address
Tatru 4 Co., Augusta, Ma ne.

oct

Fresh Every Day

French and Domestic, jnst received aid for
sale. .

THB ONLY GENOINK UUULrXAVt.
Candy in the city, will be found every
day, fresh and sweet, three doors Booth of
the Fostoffioe on Second street. Also, nuts
Raisins, Fruit, Ae. O. E. JEVES8, r

jaa23 k , .Neax tne rostoisoaf

Cure your Bask AcL
Atd a'l dis-M- w of the Kdr.... i . .

Urioar

Improved Excolslor KJdne1
Pad

It is a M;Tel cf Heahn2 tQj Beli- -."

SIWPU, SENSI8IE, DIRECT

PAIWLESS, POWERFUL,

fcLA v oM and HaVOH:
Absorpt on or direct ap6!it-t,- n ... :,

to ntsati factory iMertal n.Zr.y''
W w WW kfor our iroatinA nn fCi.r. .... .- - - l.'HUn M

Jd br drsffeiot. or nt K ' Te

of price, li. Addros '

'ibis is the The
Original atd 'Only' lung Pad Co

Genuine Kid-a- ;j

P.i Atk WILLIAMS BLOCX.
for it ird take
no other. DETROIT, Hicj

oct 25

ORGANS1 oee i. lit,.
G--. Pianos l On nn. u.

free. AddreasUaniel F. Beatty, WaiWtrt?f J , . oeti-4-

A GREAT OFFER ! tVPianos, $150, up. Warranted 6jeari 1
ond hand Inetruments at BtrrD( i-,- ..

. UUIHr.l rt- - onn TtiT.era vo., OoroiCWSJ, H 1,
OCt 74 W

THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

nil
THERE is no greater Blood Produoer ui

Principle in the world 4
foods or medicine than MALT BITTK&J,

prepared irrm unrermented ISalt, HopiM
Quinine. They feed the body and the bnu,
enrich the blood, solidify the bones, hards
the moacles. guiet the nerves, cher sm

mind, perfect aigeston, regulate the itock
and bowels, cleanse the liver and kidwji,
and vitalize with NEW LIFE every laid a
the body. Beware of imitation i i'mllirlj
pard. Lock f r the- - COMPAHY8 l&

NATU 8B which appears plainly on tbslaW
of Tery bottle. 8old everywhere; Mil!
BITTERH COMPANY, Boson, Maat.

oct 7--4 w

New andlVcry Attractive Stjlei an

2Tow Beady
I BEST CABINET OB Tit

MASON LOR ORGANS in tbe Worli
winners of highest tie otic

at every great World's Jrb
AND bitioa for thirteen years. Fri

ces. $51. $57, $66, $84, JiS
HAMLIN I to $500 and uDwaru. lor

easy payments, $6.38 a qtn
and upward. Ctainses Crt

ORGANS MABON A HAMLIN 0B9U
Co, 1 -- iTrfmont St, ho

i6 East 14th St, ( Union Pquare) Aew Tori?

ly Wabaeh Avetue, Chicago. octT4i

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCIHI

i rtm -

English Bern-ed- y,

An un-
failing cure .
for beminal
nr a w am

8 p ennatorr-- S 3
hea, Inipoten-jv- ..

flT.andalldijl 0!iV
BEFORE TAIIICeases that fol-irr- tl TAEISi
low, as a sea uence of 8elf-Abuset-M Loan
Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain ia tb

Back, Dimness of Vision. Premature OU

Age, and many other Diseases that kai
Insanity or Consumption and s Preauts
Grave.

tea. Full t art! (Hilars in .our eamputi
whith we desire to send free by mail to st7
one. tea-- The Speeifie Medicine is sow ij
all druggists at $1 per package, or six p'ages for $5, or will be sent free br msil
receipt of tbe monev by addressing

I Mb Ct AT MEDICINE CO.!
Mechanic's Block, Detroit, stick,

SSL. Bold in Wilmington. Wholssals sm
Retail, by Green & Flanner and all droll
everywhere. act ll-dir- lr

Eust Well Auger,
Bust WeU DriUss

Rust Horse Power
AND M08T'SUCCF83rCTHK;DE8T

and Prospecting Too'
ufaetured. '

GAS PIPE SHAFTING and Cmiphc
The most improved Surface Attahmau
Guaranteed to make good wells anyvhsf"
W orks much faster and with half tas 1

of any other tools.
Auger and Drills work by band for her

power. .

Drills and Horse power have capacity v
2,000 feet.

In use five, years and bo failures. .
Made from best material and sold for t3

the price of others. Bend for eireulsxs-- '
O. HDbT.

an 27--1 yd Aw fit. Joseph jjf

Cook Wanted.
A GOOD COOK ean hear of a nr

by applying for particulars at this
oct 1V--U ... . i

ment, since 186, when the Democratic entitled to register on that day.
party came into power, has beeu reduced The board, of commissioners, on or be-t- o

$120,551,624. A tax of 10 mills on fore the 1st Monday of the month next
the assessed value m 180 would amount I

to $1,839,133, and a similar tax on the
present assessment would amount to onlv I

" uiuiwuv-i- , vjl uto,uii iu i

ivw ui me laiuaytrs, omce xoio.xne I

reduction in assessment has been over
hfteen million dollars, which is equiva-- j
lent to a salving of ono hundred and fifty !

thousand dbllars a year. I

1 his most striking comparison, howev- - j
v- -i io ""su umuuuw actuany paiu i
by the people into the State Treasury, I

tor a series of years, as taxes In eisrht I
years-o- f Radical rule, from lbGS to 1876, 1 at the polls on the day ofelection, (Tues-th- e

receipts tor State taxes were $10,-- 1 day, November 2) and conduct the elec- -
A4j.,oo, auaunuai average ot.i,50. I

uuring the three years of Democratic
rule the receipts from taxes were $1,546,--
716, an annual average of S515.572. I

The direct saving in State taxes alone is I

tuereiore, po-,ouo- , wmcn is equal to I

-- ,J9,96b m three years, a savin? of more
4l j - iuwu tnuauua t uaner minion aoiiars
by tne redaction of gcvemmental ex-- 1

penses consequent upon, the election oi i
I

iiemocratic , candidates in 1876.

Get out DDors. .

The close confinement of all factorv
work, arives the ODeratives rtallid farps
poor appetite, languid, miserable feelings I

vuyL uiwu, wtttuvc uvcr; Kiuneys ana i
urinary troubles, and1 all the 'physicians
and metlicinc in the world cannot helD
them unless they get out of doors of use
llop Jiitters, the purest and best remedy
especially for such cases, iiaving abund
ance oi health, sunshine and rosy cheeks
in them. They tost but a trifle. See
another column J-- Cliristian Recorder

. i

A Physician's Testimony. .

I hereby certify that I have been a
practicing physician for twenty-seve- n

years, and for many chronic cases in my
practice do -- recommend Warner's Stfe
Kidney and iiiycr cure. It was upon
my advice that tx. Av. Stamm, editor of
the Indicstrtalhra, Albia, Ioioa, ob
tained this; invaluable remedy.

A. A. KAMoAY, M. J).

to
Mrs. J. H. Wilsox, Tiffin, Ohio, says:
have worn an Improved Excelsior Xid--

relief than

South in the Radical journals of Cincin

nati, the Missouri Eepubh'cayi says:

"Old Man Secesh" is a fine old fellow

when he patronizes Cincinnati railways

and buys Cincinnati goods; but he is on

when he declines to 1
1 v an old reprobate
vote tne JtiepuDiicau nc, uu i" from all remedies I have ever tried--
poses to run his part of the country to j cheerfally recommend it to all suflereas,

I
Adv.Secsuit himself not Cincinnati."


